
Telephone Departments

Special Sale of Cable Net Lace
Curtains Saturday

Cable Net Lace Curtains woven in one piece are by far the most durable Lace Curtains
produced. Not only thisv but they are easily done up after washing. "We are showing a
wonderfully pretty of these most desirable Curtains, and our special prices will make
you anxious for buying after seeing the curtains.

$2 00 White Cable Net CurUlns at
11 on natr.

12.50 White Cable Net Curtains at
11 pair.

ti.oo white Gable Net Curtains at
'Si ns pair.

13 60 White Cable Net Curtain at
2.48 pair.

.75 White Cable Net Curtains at
12.76 pair.

14 .00 White Cable Net Curtains at
S2.8S pair.

Extra Coming, Monday,
Great Sale of Fine Im-

ported Black Dress
Voiles.

A hundred thousand Omahans
know what to pxpect. Our second
arest shipment of fine Press
Voiles now here. See Sunday's
papers for particulars.

Saturday

Special Sale White Dotted Swisses Satur-
day.

25 White Dotted Saturday, per
yard 15c.

Saturday Specials Economy Basement, White Goods Dept.
Kcnmants of While r

India Lawns -- 5,000 yard
10c and 12 He White In-

dia Linons Saturday, per
yard Sc.

T

WaNtlngs
10 sheer plaid
Walstlngs Saturday,

Gloves The Right Kinds.
plesse the are of attractivefinish, at the

We to the kid
handwear fashionable

Trefousse in lengths
up to

or "Kowne's" alllengths in the for the
to per

our expert fit gloves to

Special Sale Imperial Long
No. Long Cloth, 14c

quality, 10c yard.
No. Long Cloth,

quality, yard.

11

CASE CAUSES BIG STIR

Diplomatic Circlet All Agog-- Over

Kaiser's

OFFICIAL EXPLANATION

t:mpero to Written
, to President Roosevelt

Cancelled Arrasgc--

BERLIN, 27. matter of the
acceptance by the government of
Dr. Jayne now American minister wt

Hague, as American ambassador to
succeed Charlemagne Tower, continues to-

day to hold Interest. Tie foreign
the affair by denying

explanation adverse to
coma the by declar-

ing that he Is persona grata, that alt
statements In a contrary sense are Inven-
tions pi circulation by designing
Americans. It states that opposition to

Is American, not German.- -

On the other Emperor William's

Veafc

the

Lilliputian

Hats Caps
Spring are ready.

Eton, Caps,

Children's Fancy Hats, Tarns
Sailors, Nobby In Tan,

or Black from
Stetson's or Black Stetson's

S3. 50
81.50

DOUG

Douglas 618 Reaches

line

14.23 White Cable Net Curtains at
12.98 pair.

f 4 60 White Cable Net Curtains at
$3 35 pair.

White Cable Net Curtains at
$3 68 pair.

f 6 00 White Cable Net Curtains at
$3.18

Colored .Net Cur-
tains at $1.89

Candy Special.

fine assorted .True
Fruit Chocolates, regular price 60c

a pound, special all day Saturday
per pound, only 30c.

Basement.

1
A Up

A special clean-u- p

all sizes, worth $1.00
pieces 25c Swiss,

White rinid
pieces 15c

per
yard 8c.

Gloves that best those
style and of known quality, and right
price. claim right sort of and fab-
ric Id this season's most kinds.

Lone Glace Kid Gloves, all andshades, $1.8, $2.60, 1160 $4.00 pair.
"Kayser's" Long Silk Gloves

and shades, best quality price,
$1.;'5, $l.f0, $1.75 $2.00 up $2.50 pair.

Let glove fitters your hands.
Main Floor.

230 Imperial

300 Imperial 18c
12c

Act.

J0 YET

Said 1It
Not

that
meats Made.

March The
Oerman

Hill,
The

public
office deals with
than any Dr. Hill
has from Oferman side,

and

Into
ths

Dr. Hill and
hand

styles Boys'
Golf and

Boys Hats
Brown

from
tho Benther,

specials

14.75

pair.
12.60 Krru Cable

pair.

Balduff'a

at,

Clean

have

White Embroidered
bigs 10

pieces 40c white embroid-
ered Swiss Walstlngs, Sat-
urday, yard 29c.

of New Shirts.
Some things can only be spoken of with super-

latives. "Good" Is too tame. 1b not strong
And only and and
are fitly It is with our

showing of new Spring and Summer Shirts.
We never had such a superb showing. The fact is

by the we have been selling-the-
past week in of three or half dozen.

All the newest style effects are here. Prices $1.00
each. See Howard Window.

Cloth

HILL

No. 350 Imperial Long Cloth, 17c
quality, 13c yard.

No. 400 Imperial Long Clpth, ISc
quality, 14c

Bee-3-J7--

desire not to have Dr. Hill come to Berlin
has been a subject of discussion in the
offlcal household of his majesty for weeks
past. Von Plessln. adjutant gen-
eral to his majesty, has referred to it, and
It Is known outside of his majesty's suite
that Admiral Von Mueller, t chief ,of his
majesty's private marine cabinet, and Ad-

miral Von Tirplts, secretary of the ad-
miralty, are among thpse who bava told
the emperor that they did not regard Dr.
Hill as a suitable ambassador.

Denial Accepted.
WASHINGTON, March 27.-- The state-

ment issued from the Foreign office at
Berlin In relatlop to the case of Dr. Hill,
being entirely official, must, of course, be
accepted by our government on Its face as
amounting to a denial of the report that
Dr. Hill was personally objectionable to the
Oerman As already Indicated In
these dispatches, there was every reason

a matter of this kind should ba
handled in an unofficial manner. It being
perfectly apparent to" any experienced dip-

lomatist that to make a formal and official
declaration that a foreign diplomatic rep-
resentative was objectionable would be cer-
tain to hurt the pride of his own govern-
ment and arouse the bitter animosity of his
own people against the objectors.

Therefore, the records show that only In

Good Clothes

12.50
Boys' Fine Shoes
We mention here one of our

special value tihoes made in best
quality patent colt leather, gen-
uine good year welt Blucher
lace cut. This shoe has all The
snap style possible and Is tn
value a 3.50 grade, all sizes
widths Saturday.
Sixes 1 to Btt. at 5R3.00
sues to 15 M, at

Clothes Cor toys, tkc ones made.
Ir eyeary Style and evexy shade!.

Buy Boy
It'a cheaper and the boy looks better. When you buy a Lilliputian

Hoy's Suit you get stout fabrics, resistance to wear and correct style at
a price within your means.

Clothes will pleaBS you at every price,
15.00 to
We cordial'y Invite your inspection.

and
Yacht

and

Pearl,

at to
at

All

Write for illustrated catalogue.

Swiss Waist

per

BENSON THQPNE CO.
13131517

HE OMAHA DAILY HKH: SATUUDAY. MARCH 3. 100.

Superb Showing

"Better"
enough. "best" "finest" "hand-
somest" descriptive. so

men's

demonstrated way
the lots

to $2.00 Street

yard.

General

Official

emperor.

why

soles,

and
snd

....50

(t

$3.00 Ecru Colored Cable Net Cur-

tains at 12.25 pair.
13.60 Ecru Colored Cable Ne Cur-

tains at $2.69 pair.
$1.75 Ecru Colored Cable Net Cur-tai- ns

at $2.80 pair.
$4.75 Emi Colored Cable Net Cur-

tains at $3.(9 pair.
West Basement.

Great Lace Special, Satur-
day Only, Commenc-

ing at 9 A. M.
One lot of fine Valenciennes

Lace Edgings and Inserting from
4 to 14 Inches wide, regular 60

and lOo qualities, mostly all white
some cream color, on special sale
Saturday only, at per yard 2ho.

Main Floor.

of Five Dozen Shirts,
Saturday
of five dozen Men's Shirts, mostly
and $1.60, Saturday, each 76c.

White Ruck Suiting
10 pieces 20c white Duck
Suitings, Saturday 10c per
yard.

Saturday.
No. 500 Imperial Long.Cloth, 20c

quality, 15c yard.
No. 600 Imperial Long Cloth, 25c

quality, 19c yard.
Main Floor.

very rare instances 'In recent years have
rulers made their objections to ambassa
dors or mlplsters In such" form that they
would be spread upon the records as offi
cial. Piobably the last Instance In the
history of the United States foreign rela-
tions was that of Senator Blair of Now
Hampshire, whom the Chinese govern
ment formally refused to accept as manls
tor. But the objection In that ease was
formal, for the reason that it was based
not upon Senator Blair's personal char
acter of conduct, but entirely upon his of
flclal actions and speeches in connection
with a great publlo measure, namely, the
Chinese exclusion act.

Amounts rraetlcally to Black Ball. .

It Is true that there have been other In
stances since that event where Americans
chosen for diplomatic service have failed
of reception at the post Intended for them,
but that result has followed not from
another such "official" action as It re
ferred to In the German foreign office
statement, but simply through the convey
ance through personal channels, of a quiet
Intimation that the nominee was objec-
tionable. The case Is similar to that rising
In a social club when the friends of an In-

tending applicant for admission are quietly
given to understand that there are objec-
tions against him. Of course, an Immediate
withdrawal follows In order to avoid the
dreaded "black ball," which In diplomacy
would find its equivalent In an "official"
declaration that a minister of ambassador
was persona non grata. Something of this
kind is understood to have been the course
followed In Dr. Hill's case.

IIIU Without Information.
PARIS, March ST. Dr. David Jayne HIU.

the announced "successor to Charlemagne
Tower as American ambassador to Ger-
many, who is now in this city on official
business, received no off clal Informs lo i
today that would throw any light on the
alleged refusal of Emperor William to re
ceive him at Berlin, Dr. Hill is aware that
Baron Von Sternburg, the German ambas
sador at Washington, transmitted Em
peror William's approval of his appoint-
ment last November, and he declines, In
the absence of official Information, to
admit that there Is any possibility of ths
emperor having changed his attitude.

The HIU matter has aroused the liveliest
interest in diplomatic circles In Paris. Ths
refusal to receive an ambassador after as-
senting to his appointment is said . to be
unpresedented In the annals of diplomacy
and Justifiable only on the strongest per
sonal grounds. A prominent foreign dlrlo
mat said In this connection today;

"The Incident cannot be accounted fot
on the theory that the emperor has soma
personal objection to Dr. Hill; otherwise
his refusal to receive hm would be not
only offensive, but a breach of good min
ners. The suggestion contained In the Bar
lin dispatches that the emperor desires
brilliant and wealthy American at Berlin
capable of adding luster to his court savors
of a spirit of dictation which any country
would resent. If Dr. Hill were an obscure
man, such an objection might be under
stood, but inasmuch as it Is recognised
abroad that Dr. Hill Is an able and acoom
pllshed diplomat and scholar, this sugges
tlon Is almost an affront, not only to Dr,
Hill, but to America.

"To foreign diplomats It always has
seemed strange that the United States has
not pursued a policy of sending abroad able
and modest men like Dr. HIU, who are cap
able of representing their country with dig
ntty and simplicity, rather than men of
wealth who seek to rival in their social
functions the magnificence of the old
world."

Barn Slay Dla of Wonnaa.
MAnSHALLTOWN. la., March

John C. Logsdon, a barber who tried
to commit suicide Wednesday by shooting
himself with a revolver. Is not expected to
live through the day. . lie has suffered
continually sine ha tried to kill himself
with Internal hemorrhage, and It la be-

lieved that Infection Ma the wound has de-
veloped. The bullet passed through the
lobe of Logsdon's left lung. After th
shooting he said that he had tried to kill
himself because of family trouble.

,t i

ALDRICn BILL IS PASSED

Currency Measure Goes Through
Senate by Vote of 42 to 16.

ntOVILES IWD3 FOB EMXSGOCY

National Ranks Mar le Xatra
to A moan t I $300,000,000 on

Deposit of Certain
Bonds.

WASHINGTON, March ST.-- The Aldrlch
currency bill was passed by the senatn to
day by a vote of 42 to 16, In the main, a
party vote. Previous to the taking of the

ote on the Aldrlch hill a vote was taken
on the Ralley substitute authorizing the
government Instead of the national banks
to issue the emergency circulation for which
the bill provides. The vote on the sub- -

Utute stood 42 to 11, and this vote was
ntlrely partisan, even Senator LaFollette

casting his vote with the republicans.
The bill has been before the. senate since

January 2. Tho vote was not reached until
after 6 p. m, and the galleries were prac-
tically empty. An interesting feature of
Ufe passage of the bill was a reiteration by
Mr. Aldrlch of his promise to bring In a
bill for an Investigation of the entire bank
ing system of the country with a view tj
nstitutlng reforms.

Rnieracncr Currency Provided.
As pesscd, the bill provides for not more

han $6fl,0fiO,O0O of emergency currency to
be Issued to national banks upon the de-
posit by them of state, county and muni-
cipal bonds, to bo approved by the secre
tary of the treasury. Tho currency Is to
be Issued with a view to securing an
equitable distribution of tho currency over
the United States and In accordance with
the unimpaired capital and surplus of
banks In each state. Banks are to pay for
this emergency circulation one-ha- lf of 1

per cent a month during tho first four
months It is circulated, and afterwards,
three-quarte- of 1 per cent a month.

PROCEEDIXCiS OF TIIR IIOISK

minority Leader Makes Attempt to
Censure President.

WASHINGTON. March 27,-- Tlie question
ofwhether or not President Roosevelt Is

n Intolerant man, after the fashion of
King George III, arose In the house of
representatives today. The discussion was
founded on a local newspaper story, cover-
ing what purported to be the details of an
Interview yesterday between the president
and Representative IMekema of Michigan,
n which the president was represented as

thumping his desk and berating Mr.
Dlekcma for having joined In the report
of the subcommittee on the judiciary com
mittee censoring Judgt Wilfley of the
United States court in China. It came urf
on tho statement of Representative Wil-
liams of Mississippi, the minority leader,
that he proposed to offer a resolution tn
ascertain if the president had encroached
upon the privileges of a committee of con-
gress.

Mr. Dlekema absolved the president from
the suggestion of Intolerance made by Mr.
Williams, and said that the president In
the conversation which took place had dis
played the greatest liberality In receiving
his explanation of the circumstances lead
ing up to the filing of the report. He denied
that the president thumped his desk, but
admitted that he gesticulated a good deal.

Following this Incident the houses engaged
In a desultary debate on the agricultural
appropriation bill, wnlch, hwever, had
been materially amended whri it was lsid
aside.

At 5 p. m. the house adjourned.

TO CUKE A COL!) IN ONE DAY
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Qulnino Tablets.
Druggists refund money if It falls to oure.
E. W. Grove's signature is on each box. 25o.

Huge Flagstaff Fails.
ST. PAUL, Minn., March t1. One of tlfe

112-fo- flag poles In tiie rear of the resi
dence of James J. Hill on Summit avenue,
was broken by the wind yesterday. The
pole was made of a solid piece of timber,
and with three other similar ones, was
brought to 8t. Paul from th atata of
Washington by Mr. Hill In The pole
was of Washington pine. Its fall was due
to decay at the base.

THE GOME AND SEE SIGN

This sign is permanently attached
to the front of the main boilding of
the Lydia E. llnkham Medicine
Company, Lynn, Mass.
What Does This Slpn Mean ?

It means that, public inspection ol
the Laboratory a M methods of doing
business la honestly desired. Itmeans
that there is notb.iL,? about the bus-
iness which is not 44

. pen and above
board."

It means that a permanent invita.
tion is extended to anyone to come
and verify any and all statements
made in the advertisements of Lydia
K. Pinkharn's Vegetable Compound.

Is it a purely vegetable compound
made from roots and herbs with-ou- t

drugs f
Come and See.

Do the women of America continu-
ally use as much of it as we are told T

Come and See.
Was there ever such a person as

Lydia E. Pinkham, and is there any
Mrs. Pinkham now to whom sic
woman aro asked to write ?
Come and See. s

Is the vast private correspondence
with sick women conducted by
women only, and are the letters kept
strictly confidential ?
Come and See.

Have they really got letters from
over one million, one hundred
thousand women correspondents t
Com and See.

Have they proof that Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound has
cured thousands of these women ?
Come and Nee.

This advertisement is only for
doubters. The great army of women
who know from their own personal
experience that no medicine in the
world equals Lydia E. l'mkham's
Vegetable Compound for femala ills
will still go on using and being ben-
efited by it ; but the poor doubting,
suffering woman must, for her own
ake,be taught confldence.for she also

might jutit as well rt ji&ui uer health.

WE

TRUST

THE

PEOPLE 1612
TIIE TEOrLES

Men's Dress Shirts
In plain and fancy madras; prices

range from $1.50 on COA
down to JUC

Men's Dress Shoes
r

In vici, velour and patent leathers;
prices range from $G.OO Q fillon down to. . . MUU

DURE SEEMS A HAPPY MAN

Italian Seeking Hand of Miss Elkins
Beaches Liverpool.

IMPRESSION THAT HE IS ENGAGED

Attitude Dnrlaar he Voyage Bach that
Friends Gathered This Opinion

Refuses to Be In-

terviewed.

LIVERPOOL, March ST7. "There is ab-

solutely nothing I can say regarding my
reported engagement to Miss Katherlne
Elkins," said the duke of the Abruzil when
asked for a statement today regarding tho
many rumors 1n circulation since his de-

parture from tho United States. Ths duke
arrived here this morning from New York
on the steamer Lusitanla. He emphasized
the personal pronoun In his statement and
Intimated that any announcement must
come from another source. He greeted the
newspaper men cheerfully and smilingly
and gave the above quoted answer to the
request for an Interview.

Upon leaving the Lusitanla, In company
with the Italian consul at Liverpool, Vho
was the only person here to meet him, tho
duke faced a battery of cameras, but, still
smiling, he passed up the dork to the rail-

road car upon which there was the usual
printed notice in large letters showing that

Compartment, iimu utrcu rrwciwu iwi tiiiH.
Durlna the voyage over the duke mingled

freelv with the other passengers and made
some friends, but whenever the subject of
his engagement was mentioned, he Imme-

diately became reserved and thereafter
avoided the Individual who brought this
tonic ud. He was entertained at dinner
during the voyage by Sir Bache Cunard,
and himself gave a party, which was at-

tended by some of his new made friends.

Excellent Impression Given.
The duke created an' excellent Impression

among his fellow passengers and was quite
the most cheerful spirit on board. Hs
snont hours walking the deck with his new

made friends, among whom were Robert
Watchorn, commissioner of immigration at
New York, and William B. Howland, pro-

prietor of The Outlook.
Althouah the duke could not be drawn

out with regatd to his reported engage-
ment, he nave the Impression that there
was an engagement, but that some formali
ties would have to be completed before an-

nouncement could be made and that this
announcement must come through official

Italian 'channels. His continual cheerful-
ness on the voyage over Is taken as proof

that h at last does not believe that there
are any Insurmountable, difficulties In ths
way of his marriage to Miss Elkins.

Ai.mham Hummel, the New York lawyer
who was released from prison on March 16,

also was a passenger on the Lusitanla. He
received as much attention from tne

and Dhotoarauhers as did the duke
of the Abruzzl, but he did not take it so

pleasantly.

SBELDON jS PLEASED

(Continued from Flrat Page.)

National Live Stock and South Omaha ex-

changes, appeared before the Interstate
and foreign committee of the house today
In behalf of a bill to require railroad com-

panies engaged In Interstate commerce to
promptly furnish cars and other transporta-
tion facilities, and to empower the Inter-
state Commerce commission to make rules
and regulations with respect thereto. Mr.
McPherson wss listened to with much in-

terest, especially when he spoke of the
shrinkage In weight due to the manner in
which live stock Is being handled by the
railroads of the west. Hs objected strenu-oukl- y

to putting stock Into heavy goods'
trains and making live stock a secondary
consideration in their handling. Hs said
the enormous dead weight of freight In the
goods trains, concussions and jarring ex
perlenced by live stock as part of these
heavy trains, detracted greatly from the
commercial value of the cattle both in
looks and weight, and thut Instead of going
on the market s prime csttle, which they
were when loaded, the went into ths mar
kets of South Omaha, Kansas City andV
Chlcago as feeders and canners. Mr. Mc
pherson said It was not s question of rates.
but of service, and he wanted th railroad
companies to be held accountable for fail-ti- re

to deliver cars at the point -

1 barkatlun as much us the railroad com'

& FARNAM STREETS. OMAHA
FURNITURE AND CARPET CO.

LIBERAL

CREDIT

Extraordinary Sale of Ladies' Suits
"THE MERRY WIDOW" "WE PRINCE CHAP" "TOE BUTTERFLY"

And all of this season's mogt approved styles aro included in
this great sale some jackets are taffeta lined, others satin
skirts are gored and pleated, have folds and aro Q
trimmed to match jackets. These suits were made M

to retail for $27.50; we offer them to you Saturday
only, for

3O0 ZSXSS' SXimTS Twrlve beautiful stylet
to choose from, nklrts come In all colors, Includi-
ng; Copenhagen, all Blurs, some are fold trimmed
of same material and some are
taffeta trimmed, made In excel- -

.00 and 10.00 special price
for Saturday's selling

it i rj e s w n :iiniiikw111 VII O A VtlUllllllVJ -

ideas. Tlie suits we place on sale tomor-

row are unusual values they arc splen-

did for spring and summer wear every
garment is hand tailored and neatly trim-
med they arc shown in all the popular
fahries and favorite styles. Suits that
will interest, every man in Omaha. You
can sa've from $5.00 to $7.50 on any suit
that you may purchase.
Sale prices are $15.00 LSmI
and.... UdatWW

Special Sale Saturday
AT BEATON'S

We quote you here a few of our many special bargain
for Saturday. Phone your wants for we deliver free to all
parts of Omaha. Every article we sell is positively guar-
anteed or your money back. '
HAN ICURB GOODS AT BEATOITB
8f.c Ribbon Files, riaturday only,.18o
76c Manicure Bciasors, Saturday only,
at 45o

2Re Ivy Nail Flies, Saturday only..9o
S5c Manicure Sets powder buffer

Pumice stone, orange wood sticks
and emery board. Saturday only,
at 170

25c cake Nail Polish loo
Kmery Boards, per dosen, Saturday

only 60
25c Lustrlte Cuticle Acid, Saturday

only X8
5c Pearl Nail Cleaners, Saturday on-
ly 15o
TOILET CBIAUS AID LOTIOWS

BEATONana
tlie Famous Sanitary

FRESH

panles charged demurrage against ship-

pers because of their failure to unload
within the-UrtS-

it of time prescribed by the
railroad companies. -

"Tlie moment you start a steer from the
feed lots in Nebraska. Iowa, Illinois or any
locality or any range, that moment the
steer begins to shrink, and tho shrtajtage
Increases with the Increase of time required
to transport that amlnal to market, and the
value of the animal decreases in propor-

tion."
Mr. McPherson waa emphatic In his dec.

laration that the railroads furnished bet-

ter service ten years ago for live stock
shippers than they are doing today; that
they made better time and made up stork
trains Instead of putting live stock Into

trains handling bulky commodities.

Minor Matters at Capital.
Mr. Laverty and Mr. Myers left for New

York this evening on their way home.
Postmasters appointed; Nebraska Har-

old, Holt county, Lillian M. Herxog. vice
neorca Herxog. resigned; Round Valley,
Custer county. Charles W. Wallace, Vice

Inger Ottun, resigned; Table, Custer couuty.
Charles Sherman, vice Marie Newman, re-

signed. Iowa Hansell, I Franklin
Arinlnh J. Ilolub. vice F. P. Fowler, re

South Dakota Deerfleld, Penning
ton county, I A. Musser, vlcej. A. Minor,
resigned.

Oeoraa W. Rollins has been appointed
regular, and Roy Smith, substitute rural
carrier. Rout 1, Indlanola, Neb.

Truth and
Quality

r

appeal to the Well-inform- in etary

walk of life and are essential to permanent

aitcees and creditable standing. Accor.

ingly, it is not claimed that Syrup of Figs

and Elixir of Senna is the only remedy of

known value, but one of many reason
why it is the best of personal and family

laxatives is Ihe fact that it cleanses,
sweetens and relieve the internal organs

on which it act without any debilitating

after effects and without having to increase

the quantity from time to time.

It acta pleasantly and naturally and '

truly aa a laxative, and its component

parts are known to and approved by
physicians, as it is free from ail objection-

able substances. To get its beneficial

effects always purchase the genuine-manufac- tured

by the California Fig Syru
Co., only, and for sale by all leading drug

giuts.

SMSSS 31

Docs PianoNeed Tuning?
Pbono Your Ordor Douglas 137- Piano Ppt.
TIIE BENNETT COMPANY

CHEER- - ft
FULLY

GIVEN
KSTAB. 1887.

15

II

E IC

- 1 H fc

ill uc- -i

If
SIS IMWI WW-J- .."MM. BMW Jl 'B8WWiJ

2!c Buffers, Saturday only ...... lOo
60c Sartuut-Skl- Food 46o
GOc Woodbury's Massage Cream, Sat-

urday only B7o
60c Yale's Almond Blossom Cream 45o
50c. Magda Cream 40a
(1.00 Pompelan Massage Cream, Fat- -
' urday only 4So
60c Merldor's Cold Cream....... 40o
40c Beaton's Cold Cream, Saturday

only Boo
60c Casavera Cream Boo
75c Ricksecker's Cold Cream, Satur

day only sao

DRUG CO.

HELP ADVERTISE OMAHA

Send The Bee to Your Friends. v

AMUSEMENTS.

BOYD'S THEATER
Tonight. Saturday Matinee and Bright

Henry li-- Harris Presents
The Amtrlcan Dramatlo Sensation

THE LION AND THE MOUSE
Sam Oast as X,ast Season.

Sunday and Monday
MAX riOMAN

THE MAN ON THE BOX
March 31 and April 1st

THE GINGERBREAD MAN

Tuesday. April Bd

MME. SEMBRICH
AWD OOMPAVT IW OOWCBBT

Vrioes, tl.OO to S3.0O. Seats now stlllng
April and 4 TBAMOIS WllSOlT
April B. a, and 7, BI.ASCSB WAISK

AUDITORIUM
Tuesday, March 31, '

SECOND GREAT

WRESTLING MATCH
BETWEEN

Farmer Burns
and Fred Bcell
Itf served SeaU now on sale at Uos

Office.
Prices: 80c, 73c, i.00 and f 1.50.

ADVANCED VAUDEVILLE.
Ij&tt two tiroes for'Anna Eva Fay, and

tho Excellent Current Bill,
MATINEB TODAY ''

Children 10c Adults So

NOTB-Curt- aln 1U" Sharp.
. TONIGHT- -.

rmicxsi ioo, tse, soc

KRIJG theater
Tonan matiwxs satukdatWM. K. I'Ullia la
HIS TERRIBLE SECRET.
aasTDAT TasoiTo ciioixcs ma

s

1 i ii art"? arVlM .SJ

rnoMSI Doug. 1600. InA. AlSOfl.

THIS Oorgsona Biblical Bp tol
"QUO TAD IS" and ta

WEEK Sane of the Seven Telia
Comptar f BOSoenloally Super

Mats: 'rues., Thurs., ! and bunds,
sat Wesa TMB UXTliri.I

xsin rarnam
The Home ol Fountain

STRAWBERRIES SATURDAY

county,

signed.

Your

l


